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Tri-CottH- ty Instittttc
Haskell
Board pi TrusteesDeclare That $4,000 in

DelinquentTaxesMust Be Collected

at Once.

'I he greatestcrisis, the Haskell
Public Schools have ever faced is
iiov. More the Board of Trustees
ir.ci of the system,and un
lc 11,00000 in delinquent taxes arc
collected in the next few weeks the
Schools will be closed according to
a statement issued by the Board of
Trustees in a meeting of the Board
ami several interested.citizens held
nt the high school building Tuesday
tienintf.

The Board explains that this debt
w,u createdlast year in order to
krop the schools running the full
mrc months. Script was issued in

riiinn teacherssalaries, against the
(locution of delinquent tax col-

lections which hat not been forth-
coming

In another couron of the Free
1'ress will be found a statement is-r-u

(1 by the Board cf educiihn
ruccrnng the presentsituation and
in this statement they make an

to the patrons for assistance,
ai they will not run the district
i! cper into debt, than the prerent
outstanding obligations. Bach
patron is urged to talk to hit neigh-lo- r

who has not paid his 193Q school
taxes and wherever possible pay
1931 taxes now instead of waiting
until the close of the tax- - paying
tune

0. R. GOOKBUYS

SAM ROBERTSON

SERVICE STATION

Through a dcttl Which Was cloned
last week, C, R. Cook, well known
filling station operafer'prtWs city
bas taken over the" management'of
the&UmX; RobertsonService Sta-
tion 'iScated oh the southeast cor-nc-r

.of- - the square,having purchased
the station from Sam L. Robertson
whohasconducted thebusinessfor
the past year.

Mr. Cook will havepersonal charge
il the.stntion,and will also continue
tho operation of the new station
r,bch he erected the past summer
,c"ral blocks south of the square
t.n Highway 30.

'Hie station on the squarewill be
. .. n as the Cook Service Station,
u 1 in addition to the well known
!'ml!; gasoline and oil products,
a' o carry a completestock of tires,
t'hts and accessories. Mr. Cool: in-- v

t s the public to visit his new
tt ition for a demonstration of real
service,

o
Mrs Elaine Partlow, Home

Demonstration agent for Haskell
f'onnty is attending a district meet-i-

at Lubbock this week.

a. M. Cooner and,S. J. Reeves of
O'Hrien were in the city today as
jurors in district court.

." "Ssm- -

Schools Face

AMERICAN LEGION

IS INTERESTING

MEETING FRIDAY

Thirty one members of Press
Roger Post No. 221 were present
las) Friday night in their reguglar
meeting at the City Hall. This was
the largest gathering of American
Legion boys to assemble in a meet-
ing here in several months. The of-

ficers of the local post are planning
to make Press Rogers Post one ot
the,jputstanding Legion organiza
tionsjn this section of the state
duffog the coming year.

i - . . .... . ... t

The local post win wunj
the Harmony Club in giving a pro- -

gramhereon November 11. Arrang '

menu'havealso been madewith the
managementof the Texas Theatre
to give a benefit picture show on
the above date, the oroceedtf to be
used in the Legion Chanty fund.

Refreshmentswere served at thoj
.VlUK Ul till- - UlUUKi Tfiv

Reynolds' ''Yo Yo" band furnished
we munc. im ikj iiicvuus
be held on November10th insteadotT
Friday November 13th, the regular
meetingnight.

As the Legion is constantly striv-in- g

to serve, the cornmunity, it is

indeed appropriate that the public
should give encouragementand aid
the organization in every possible
way to build up its membership
strength for increased service in the
coming year. Every citizen can co-

operateby urging those who are al-

ready members to renew their 1932

membershipat once and by encour.
aging those .who are not members
to join up during American Legion
Week. .

LEGION TO STAGE

PROGRAM HERE ON

ARMISTICE DAY

I

Tim local post of the American
Legion will sponsor an Armistice
Day program to be given on the
courthouse lawn Wednesday Nov.
11th, from 10 to 11 o'clock a. m.,
according to plans which were in-

auguratedat a recentmeetingof the
local jost.

Music will be furnished by the
I

HasVell Hand and the Harmony
Jiuo, witn addressesay wen wwwu
speakers, and a short American
Legion program.

Everybody in the county will be
urged to attend this patriotic pro-

gram. The detailed program will Ik
given in our next issue.

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS
2ND. ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE

Whlch.waaannouncedlust week, hi njet with
a hearty-- responsefroni our readers a large num-b-or

of our old friends and.subscribershaverenewed
at the specialoffer and several new readers have
had us place their nsmeon our list.

The Haskell Free Pressat this spocial offer of --

one year.for .' , ,
- ; .

, ONLY 98 CENTS

ta the blfcfest'subscriptionbariaia1ever, offered, in '

Haskell since the the paperwasestablished45 years
ago. ,

Next yearwe will havea political campaign
and everybody.in Haskell.County. wiU want to keep
up with county polities.

Bring or send-jrou- r subscription, in today'as.we
not know just how long we will be ablo to make

this special pffer. '

SUBSCRIIETODAY)

rtrffiejjrswl'.'

FUNERAL SERVICES

FORH COB N

HELDHEREW

Funeral services for Hugh Coburn,
well known citizen of Haskell, were
held at the Church of Christ in this
city Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, conducted by Rev. J. D.
Harvey of Coloradot .Texas, former
pastor of the local church. Inter-
ment was in Willow. Cemetery, with
funeral arrangementsin charge of
J. II. Kinney of the Kinney Funeral
Home.

Mr. Coburn died at hit home in
this city Wednesdaymorning, Oct.
28, after a lingering illness of several
yearsduration. Deceased had been
a resident of Haskell for a number
of years, and up uniil a few years
ago was in charge of the local plant
of the West Texas Utilities Com
pany. A stroke of paralysis suffer
--j i .. - - ;...,.. :" i jwia agw ntnuuijr mv
paired his health andforced him to
give up active work, however, and
he had suffered a general decline in
health since that time.

Surviving relatives arc: his
widow, Mrs. II. Coburn, two daugh
terc, Misses Stella Mae and Anita,
and three sons, Austin, Wayne and
vcmVU WUUUIllt ftU VI 1113 r.

,Twq .brothers, Paul Coburn of Big
opnng, ana cawin v.omim w uiuni,
Texas,- also survive and were pre
sent for the funeral services. A sis
ter, Mrs. Stella Mae Hall of- - San
Diego, Calif., was unable to reach
Haskell in time for the services.

Pall bearerswere ; Date Anderson,
Jim Rose, J. L. Wright, I. A
Brooks, J. D. Cook.and A. C. Boggs.

Honorary pall-bearer-s were : J, M
Boggs, Willie Johnston,Ira Johnson,
H. C. King, R. C. Thomas' and
Charlie Rose.

Flower Girls were: Mrs.. O. -- L.
Johnson,Mrs. Chas--. Rose, Misses
Maggie Boggs, Mildred Wright,
Anita Collier, and Mrs. Donnte
Campbell.

Two Local Golferg
Make Hole-In-O- ne

to BecomeDodo
The excitementcreated in Has--

hell's Golfing circle last week" over
John A. Couch making a hole-in-on- e

.on the local course, overshadowed
the fact that thc local club already
had a member of the dodo club in
thc person of Dr. J. D. Smith, who
performed a similar fete two or
three years ago on the old number
one hole (number seven now) a dis
tance of 223 yards. The reporter
erred last week in stating that Mr.
Couch was alone in winning this
honor. This statement is made in
order t0 kcep thc recor(i straight

Curry Chapel
New of Interest

Everybody was proud of the good
rain last week,' which stopped the
water hauling, and wish for tome
dry weather now so as to get their
cotton gathered.

Bro. Curry filled his regular a?
ljintincnt here Saturday and Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Long of
'Quaiiah Visited her mother and
father Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs.
C' W. Marion.

Mrs. Alice Baty and Mrs. L. B.

Baty and children of Truscott spent
Saturday night and Sunday'with
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde BatyV

Mr, and Mrs., Henry York of near)
I iaskell spent Sunday with Mr'andt
Mrs. W. Hill.

Mr, arid Mr. Dave Terrell And

chlldircn" spent 'Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack Ten
rell.. .. -

Mr. ;ind Mrs. C. W. MariMt i'iwi
children and Mr. and Mn. Krit
Marion of Haskell spent Sui.dny
with Mr and Mr. Jim Marion near

night," School
!day 'Prayer Meeting Sunday night,

U Invited to come.

OpensHere FridayMorning

Grave
INDIANS TO

Tomorrow .(Friday) afternoon at
3:30 o'clock the Haskell Indians will
be host to'the Anson Tigers on the
local football field, and the game
promises to be a battle royal. The
Tigers are old rivals of thc Indians,
but the last two years they have
gone-- down in defeat before thc
local squadand they are coming to
Haskell tomorrow after revenge.
The game will probably be the last
one on the loci! field' this season
.unless one if the conference games
scheduled !away from home is
changed,and the game played here.

The advanceddope gives the In
dians and Tigers about a 50-6-0

break,as the' only conference to
the two towns have played this sea
son up to the present time ie Mer
kcl. Haskell winning her game 19
to 0. Anson playedMerkel Tuesday
and won 20 to 0.

The entire citizenship is urged- - to
attend the game tomdrrow and help
boost for the Indians.

20,236BatesCotton
Ginne4 Iri County

Then were 20,230 balesof cotton,
counting round as half bales gin-

ned in Haskell County from the
crop of 1831 prior to Oct. 18th,
1931, as compared with 12,660

bales ginned to October 18th, 1930,

accordingto Jas. E. Lindsey, Statis-
tical Agent for the Bureau of thc
Census of the Department of Com-
merce.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Yost of Ft.
Worth, Texas, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.' J. the
past week-end- . ' v -

The Grand Jury impanelled for
the current term of District Court
finished their work of investigation
and made their final report to Dist.

Judnc Clyde Grissom Monday
and were dischargedfrom fur-

ther duty for the term.
Seventeenbills of indictment were

returned by thc body, and 188 wit-

nesses appeared before the Grand
Jury during its sessions. The report
in full is given below:

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
In thc District Court of Haskell

Texas, SeptemberTerm.
To the Hon. Clyde Grissom, Judge

of Said Court:
We your Grand Jury, having been

in session for two dayt at tbit set--,

ting, and having finished up our in
vestigation of the unfinished mat-
ters, desire to make this our final
report and adjourn for the term.

We have all told examined 188

witnesses.
We have returned 19 bills.
Because of the persistent rumors.

cominn to the Grand Jury relative

anyway and find of said
groundless. .

The facts t ot which tne
chargesoriginated,according our
investigation, and we here now
make said in this, in jut- -

I

for acceptingbidt.on -- court
warrants r,nd court out
notices to a VonH buyers,

Weinert. c tic everybody concerned,
E...W. tuffcrii. wihlfolows:

a foot by a nail. 'That prior J3fd, 10,11,

Thar, iu itnolno Kern'' RAtui. th rr.urt set March 23rd as the day
Sunday Sunday

after-
noon,

County,

Crisis

ANSOtfTlOERS
HERE FRIDAY

MEET

NEW BAKERY TO

N HE

BY WALTER FORD

Walter Pord, well-know- n baker
who has resided in this city for the
past several years, is this-- week in
stalling equipment preparatory to
the opening of the Good Eats
Pastry which will be located,
one door west of Grissom's Store,

Modern equipment, including
revolving oven of the latest type,
as well.as electric mixing machines
etc, are.being installed which will
make thebakery as modern as any
in this section. Mr. Ford statesthat
tne ousiness win be operated as a
retail establishment,thc location be-

ing convenient for all who trade in
Haskell, and that all products of
the bakery will be offered fresh
every day as they will be manufac
tured only in quantities care for
theretail trade. In addition to
staple lines of bakery products, he
states that the shop will also spec-
ialize in fancy pastries of all kinds
for and special occasions.

Mr. Ford states that he expects
to be able to open his new shop
about thc firstof the week, and in
vites the public to call and inspect
the plant at any time,

o
Courtney Hunt, Misses Madaline

Hunt and Lewis Manly spent last
week-en-d in Dallas.

iKobert Whitman has accenteda
position in fSweetwateras pharma
cist in the Davis Drug Store.

giving the conditionsof thc bidding,
and ameng other things that
no b.M would be accepted or ton.
sidered unless it accoir.;an:'?d
b a cashier'sor certified check for
$2,00000 payable to tho County
Judge of Haskell County, Tcn.i.

LThat as a prerequisite to bid- -

ding thc bidder had to attach said
good faith check to his bid.

H. C. Burt and Co. who have of- -

ficcs in Houston, Dallas, and Lub.
bock, was one of thc bidders for
said warrants. That they had as
their representativeC. E. Davis of,
Lubbock, Texas: That on the
authority of H: C. Burt & Co., Thc
Security Trust Co. of Austin, Tex
as, on March 20th. lfl, mailed to
C. E. Davis, Gen. Delivery, Haskell
Texas, its cashiers check no. wot
for t2.000.00 payable to the County
Judge of Haskell County, Texas.
The letter containing said check
was through error delivered to G. E.
Davis residing near Haskell andget.
ting his mail at said place.

That C. E, Davis as representative
of H. C." Burt & Co. came to Has-
kell for said letter and check and

had to ,mako- - other arrangements
before bidding.

That alter .March rard, iku u. is.
Davis returned said letter and check
to Ilaskell and seme was
forwarded by them to C. E. Davis.
LUbbock, lexas, who returned saiu
check to Security Trust Co.

"Austin. Texas, for cancellation.
This is a summaryof thc facts ad--

duced before the Grand Jury from
witncssiss, affidavits, 4tc.
, R. C. Montgoviery, Foreman.

GRAND JURY MAKES
FINAL REPORT FOR

THIS TERM COURT

to matters concerning thc County failed to get the same, That before
Judgeand the Commissioner's Court his bid, for H. C, Burt & Co. could
charging said body with graft, we(lwj consideredaccordingto the rules
have cone into the matter and ran mailed' "cut to the bond buyers be
down every runiorthat hat been to,have hjs certified,of cashier's
ported or called torour attention In' '

chcc!t,-,an-d as H wasn't at hand he
all rumors,

to
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PostotfJce

the

JoshLee, OklahomaHumoristand Philoso-

pher to Speakat SaturdayMorning Session

EXAMI NATION FOR

POSTMASTER ERE

TBGI NSOON
'

0
To fill the vacancyin the position

of postmaster in this city, thc
United States Civil Service Com--

mission hasannounced,at the re-

questof the PostmasterGeneral and
in accordance with an order of thc
President,an open competitive ex-

amination.
To be eligible for the examination,

an applicant must be a citizen of
the United States,must reside with- -

in the delivery of this post office,
must have so resided for at least
two years next preceding the ex--

amination date, mut be in good
physical condition, and within the
prescribedage limits. Both men
and women are admitted.

Under the terms of thc Executive
order, the Civil Service Commission
will certify to the Postmaster-Genera- l

thc namesof the highest
three qualified eligibles, if as many
as three are qualified, and the Post,
master General will select one for
nomination by the President. Con-

firmation by thc Senateis the final
action.JrZ" P. "
scholastic tests, but will be rated
on their education and business
training and experience. The Civil
(unhfia rAmmiGCIAfl .1.(11 fttftlf, irt.
quiry among representative local
business and professional men and
women concerning thc experience,
ability and characterof each appli-

cant, and will assign ratings upon
thc evidence-- secured.

Nothing wilf be permitted to ap-

pear in the evidence upon which
ratings are assigned which might
even suggest the political affiliation
of any candidate.

Full information and application
Lt 4. ..a La bUaa.ha.I tnr AnDiaiiKS mayue ,.u ." w

?

... .r Ala-- . UkaI SNtfl fl

cMtertce examiners at thc post
office in this city, or from
it:. o. r.--i rv,v..

sion, Washington,D. C.
o

Newsof
JSVnttt RankerWil

o , . I

Singing was well attended Sun--

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Logan of

Abilene spent the weekend with the
(

latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. . O.
Roberts.

Misses TUla and Lillic &chhttcr of

ion onn nave uccu vi-ui-

.
this community this week

The dance at the Belcher home
Saturday evening was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

Mr. Clyde Linville of Amarillo
spent the week-en- with Mr. and

Lonnic Cornelius.
Thc party at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Kimball Saturday evening
was enjoyed by all present,

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hagle and
little son of PleasantValley visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Chatwell Sunday--

Grandma Chatwell is very sick at
this writing.

Mrs. W. W. Newton. Mrs. Iola
Green, and Mildred, Mrs.
Melvin Morgan and uttie oaugntcr
motorea tokuic ana iiasxeu tucs-day- .

The singing Riven by Mr, and Mrs.
William Pritchett Sunday evening
wasenjoyedby all present,

o
Mrs. Hugh McLcndon and Mrs..

Wm. Breustcd of Waco are in Has-
kell this week looking after their
farms and land interests in this
county, Both are much pleas
ed with thc condition of the crops
All that it lacking is thc general
prices are so very low for farmers
and stockmen. Mrs. is a
sister,and Mrs. Breiisted a cousin of
our fellow townsman, Chas.1McGre-
gor, whom they are visitingjOn their
'trip. They arc to return to Waco
Friday,

Mrs. J. S. KtUtcr M 'Dallat it
visiting her niece Mrs, J B. Post
and family hare. - Mrs. KeUtr is a
former residentoffHaskcU.

Dr. and Mrs, J. M, Go iUtcd in
Ilaskci: the past week.

Josh Lee, Oklahomahumorist and
philosopher will be the outstanding
speakeron the Institute
program here Saturday morning at
11 o'clock according to announce-
ment made this morning. He wilt
speak at thc Christian Church and
the general public is invited to Jtcnr
him. There will be no admissive
charge.

Thc Institute will open Pridjr
morning and more than 300 teachers
from Haskell, Stonewall and Throck--
morto'n countiesare expected in at
tendance. A well preparedprogram
has been arrangedfor the two days.

The county superintendentsof the
three counties in the
institute comprise the executw
committee. They are E. D. Condron
of Throckmorton, S. L. Stewart o&

Aspermont, and Miss Minnie EUit
of this city. Section Chairman are
Supt. H. W. Rice of Throckmorton,
chairman of High School section--;

V. E. Boyd of Aspermont, Inurat
diate Section: and Mrs. B. m
Eaton of Rule, Primary Section.

General sessions wil be held k
the auditorium of the First Chris-

tian Church. The High School Sec.
tion, with Dean D. M. Wiggins
Simmons University as instructor,
will meet in thc basementof the
First Methodist Church. The InUr-mediat-e

section with President H.
W. Morelock of Sul Ross State
Teachers College instructor, witt
meet in the auditorium of the

&eon. wun Mrs. j. u. muw
I ,xf V-- Tdvae Qato Tpftpliprc.. .. Co!L

Vt A.V m -

lege as instructor, will meet in the
auditorium of the First Christian
Church

i

W. H. PEARSEY

E

LAST FRIDAY

vn., e,r.E tnr W tx pu
.! vt t ivvo v ww mmw m

heme in the east part of town Fri
day afternoonat 3 o'clock, with Rcvy
Tucker of Rule officiating. Inter-
ment was in Willow with
uncral arrangements in charge of

w 0 Holdcn of the Jones Cox
Company.

camc after a ,onR iUne8
leasedhaving been confined to
his bed for the past .j month,
He was gg years o( age at thc time
rf hi. death( and a part of

'this time he had been identified
with the business interestsof thie
Pj... f.,;tmir h,-.-i th .ius nt? h m taJ
retire Jrom active business early
this year.

He is survived by his wife, Mrt.
W. 11. Pcarscy, a son, Lewis
Pearscy, and a daughter,Mary Pear-ic- y,

and a number of near relatives.
Out-of-tow- n relatives who were

here for the funeral services were;
Mrs. E. L. Tucker, Dcnkon: Mr
Baldock, Dallas; Harvey Tucker,
Dallas; R. E. Martin end son, Meat-p'.i-s,

Texas.
Active pall-beare- were: J. A.

Frasier, Will Shc-ril- ', John Tubbe,
John Pace. Felix Frierjon, Mm.ley
Branch.

Honorary pall-bearer-s Jim EUJ
R. P. Simmons, j. A. lUilcy. T .1.

Lemmon, F. G. Alexander, R. C.
Montgomery, L. D. R.tthCf. U. Cox
and Dr. L. F. Taylo.'.

Flower girls were: Mus? Mary
Sue Hester, Kthtl Frlerson. Mary
Sherrill, Hazel' WiUon. Oin and
Ollle Frasier.

'"J "J? ffLSLK'"; '5.were herd at

interest

Mrs.

Daughter

very

McLcndon

y

Cemetery,

Paul Zahn was waraded23, ribbow
at the State Fair at Dallas in his
farm exhibits lastweek, bringing his
total to more-- then - M premiums
won at Lubbock, Amarillo fifld Dal-

las. Mr. Zahn it considering tak-
ing his product to Beaumdnt. The
Fair opens th&e the second week
n November,- - The publicity thai

Mr. Zahn has given Haskell County ,
with hit exhibit will be of untuM ,
benefit (rem an agricultural stand--

.i, -- .... i, -,
Mr, and Mrs. Ed SprcA-l- t had as

their week-en-d gvest, a t aunt, Mr.
T. B. Bnxcy of Dallas who, haskeen
visiting' her sktcr, Mrs. K. M.
Sp.cwls of Lubbock.
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Loot Sftf of
Lumbar Taxd(

Pnm tht FainciM Pal.
Another robbery was committed

n this city either Sunday night or
rly Monday morning.
When George Norman, manager

w the HiRRinbotham-Bartlct-t Lum-
ber yard in Paducah,came down
Venday morning to open the place
he found that a side door had been
forced open by unknown parties,
and the safe, in the inner office,
had been opened.

Investigation showed that the
knob of the safe hadnot been knock-
ed off, as is usually the case in rob-

beries of this kind The combina-
tion had been worked,as though by
an expert, and the door stood wide
open. The lock on the money draw-e-r

inside the safe had been forced
open and simcthins; like S20 or 825
had Iven removed from the cash
toe there.

It seemed that cash was all the
intruders desired, for so far as could
he eert nothing else had beentaken
tfe cansof paint, varnishes, brushes,
or anything of this kind had been
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to 75c

We allow you at times one cent
per more your We

allow you at $12.00 per
ton for your seed,and per ton
your maize or applied on

i us your your
your maize in

supply of goods at a
big saving.

We be in the at
at a cur

rent We you
the price on the
products in

P. S. We will also take
en any school in Texasat face value
whore applied on or

taken.
The robbery was reported

as soon as discovered, and
they are the case.

So far as no clue have
found as to who did the work.

o

Lf From
SnyderYouth.

From tht County

Slipping into the huge hull house
augur at the Fuller Cotton Oil Com-

pany mill Thursday afternoon,
12, was in-

jured. His left leg was practically
four inches below the knee,

had to be
Ensley two were

playing in the hull house when the
accident When Ensley
slipped or overbalanced, one

the boys gave the alarm to a
workman outride, who
stopped the machinery The leg
that was caught in the augur was
cut to the bone the knee,
addition to the major injury,

was made below the
No other injuries were

POULTRY WANTED
Beginning SaturdayOct. we will buy yourj

poultry, turkeys hides, paying highestmark--
et price. Located at Banks Wagon Yard, Haskell.

ARMOUR CREAMERIES
Mrs. J. M. Banks. Goodwin. R. C. West.

Welcome! School Teachers!I

Make headquarterswhile attending
Institute. welcomewhether spend penny

showing neweststyles Winter jg

wearing apparel entire family.
When anythingrememberwe pleaseJ
customers, complete atall times
memberof family.

mmm
'bVVswViHsbm

LADIES NEWEST STYLE COATS
Red fall and

conceivable and size
here.

Priced$19.75 $39.75

UTIFUL SELECTION SILK DRESSES
Fall and

materials
Pricedspecially$5.95 $14.75

Hose
Kayser

makes
Chiton, Mesh.

All colors for

NOW

$1.00 $1.35$1.65

Kayser
for

i

Com

Pan

to

all wanted for Pall
Winter. new the
very
Suits men younjr men that

ploase. SEE THESE SUITS
to $35.00, with pair

Shirts
all Cooper Brands.

PRICED

Why More
Your Cotton,Your Cot-
tonseed, Your

pound for cotton.
time

$8.00 for
where traded

Briwj cotton,

your winter

market all
times above

prices.
market above

"SPOT CASH."
School
its

account for

of-

ficers
working

known
been

Scurry

En-

sley

severed
amputated.

companions

became

immediately

above

amputation
knee.

PRICED

s

Ladies Undies
Carter

misses

Vests
NOW

$1.95

MEN'S FALL SUITS
colors

every style
complete

Shorts
shipment

Maize?

cottonseed

price

brand

Men's Dress
A complete

Davis, other noted brands. All
colors shapes. Priced

$3.95 to $10.00

in
dark for

All col-

ors. yard

9c to

in Plain Pastel shades
also Printed styles.

to

The operation was performed at
the where the

boy was carried in an Odom am-

bulance. He was moved to the

home of his parents,Mr. Mrs.

Homer night.
Slight arose during
the the

believes the wounded mem-

ber will heal. boy is reported
to be improved today.

o--
Spur Man KlUtd
la Auto Oruh.

From Tkt Spur.

C. A. Dement, 70 year-ol- d farmer
bf the Afton was

killed after-

noon when the car in which he a
were-riding- , crashedinto

a truck on the highway north of
Elton. Mr. Dement suffered two
fractures of the skull his neck
was broken in the crash. He was
rushed to Dickens by Mr.
who lived nearby, for aid,
but died a few moments after ar
riving in that city.

Mr. Demerit's J. L.
a traveling salesman

out of Lubbock, was but
not senouslv injured. He was

to Nichols here
for being re
moved later to his home in Lub
bock.

TahokaYouth Struck
y Lightning.

From tht Lynn County Ntvi.
Armel Sosebee,a youth 17 or 18

years of age, son of J. S. Sosebee,
who resides on the R. L.
farm in the Midway was
struck by during the

night rendered
for several hours. By

morning he partial-
ly was

in a somewhat dazedcondition.
He has shown considerable

since, however, it is

now believed that he will soon fully

our storeyour the
You are you a or

are the and
all for the JJ

you need arehere
our and try havea line
each the

u

All leading stylesin Fern Coatsfor winter. Every Q
style in plain fur trimmed models. Your

style is

BE
All leading in wantedshadesfor Winter 9

the newest. 5
m

Silk
and

standard
Service, and

leading (all.

Get

substantial

Jenkins, severely

and
Silk Underwear ladle
and Complete
Brassieres, Bloomers,
binations,
ties. PRICED

49c

All leading materials
and Suit and

best styles. line Kirschbaum
for and prices

PRICED
$12.50 pants

styles

35c

Not for

all

will

account
and and lay

dry

will

market also pay
top

Script

Out

and
and

occurred.

but

line

and

and

Hats
line of Stetson,

and
leading and

We will en any
in at
on or for merchandise.

DressPrints
New Patterns light

and
Pall

Per

29c

Flat Crepe
assortment

and
Yard

49c $1.29

Kmergency Hospital,

and
Saturday

complications
but attending

The
slightly

Ttit

community, al-

most instantly
and

companion

and

Noland,
surgical

companion,
Hombecker,

painfully

Sanitarium
emergency treatment

Littlepage
community

lightning rain-

storm and
unconscious
Wednesday had

consciousness but
still

im-

provement and

We for Fall

for

gj

Silk

this

JVBBBBBBBui' MmW

acceptSchool Script
Texas its FACE VALUE applied
account

patterns
beautiful

week-end- , phy-
sician

Friday'

brought

Tuesday

regained

not.

styles

school
where

Beautiful

Jenkins,

Bradley Sweaters
8m thesewonderful styles in

all leading colon far Wan
Boys and Children, All sites. B

$1.95 to $5.00

BLANKETS
uuuute-ue-a sianxeis in ngnt sid dark colors. Extra heavy 5
ades. B

$1.25 to $2.50 B

CourtneyHunt& Co. 8

recover from the shock.
Armcl was in or near the front

door of the Sosebceresidencewhen

struck, it is thought No one saw

the accident, other numbers of the
family being in other parts of the
house at the time. There was a
blinding flash of lightning and a
deafening crash and a moment later
one of Armel's sisters heard him
groaning and discovered his pros-

trate body on the floor of the front
room. Members of the family and
then the neighbors were notified,

and after consulting a physician
they labored with the patient several
hours in efforts to resuscitate him

Their efforts proved to be success-fu- l

and it is hoped that his injuries
will be only temporary

o
Throckmorton to Have
Improved Mail Service.

From the Throckmorton Tnbunt.

Beginning next Monday Throck-
morton will have two mail services
a day rather thanone In addition
to the morning mail which is

brought in by the train there will be
mail coming in at 2.30 p m by bus
The bus will also carry mail out of
the city on its return to Rreckcn-ridge-.

Roy E. Mosier is owner of the bus
company that will carry the mail

Sma-Moati- u OM Baby
SUM in AeeidMt.

From tht Kult Rttitv.
The many friends at Sagcrton and

around Rule will be grieved to learn
of the accident which happened to
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Magncss of
Friona, Texas, which occured Sun-

day afternoon near their home and
cost the life of their seven month
old baby boy. The accident occured
about three o'clock in the afternoon
as they were out driving. Someth-
ing broke about the stearing gear,
causing the car to turn over. The
baby died several hours after the
accident and Mr. Magness was ser-
iously injured. The mother escaped
with a few scratches. She was be-

fore her marriage, Miss Eula Mae
Gibson of Sagerton. Funeral servi-
ces for the baby were held Monday
at Friona. Mr. and Mrs 0. R. Gib-
son, parents of Mrs Magness, and
her grandfather, Wiley Hale, and
aunt Mrs. Darden, Travis Deal and
Jim Darden all of Sagerton attended
the funeral and are at the bedside
of Mr. Magness.

RochesterSchools
Re-Ope-n Monday.

Rochctttr Rtpprttr.

The Reporter is authorized to an-
nounce that the Rochester schools
will n next Monday, October
26th. Supt. Ligon asks us to urge
every patron to arrange to have
their children in their places at
school at that time. The school has
been suspended several weeks in
order for the children to assist in
the gatheringof the crops, and now
it is highly imperativethat the work
be resumed and promDt and retmlnr
attendancebe made, and it is hoped
that the parents will in
every way to make the schools the
greatest success possible.

o
Trail Drivers
Visit Seymour.

Front Baylor County Btnntr.
Seymour was host for a brJpf im

Tuesday to quite a distinguished
group of Texascitizens, members of
the Trail Drivers Association. The
visitors sprang a complete surprise
by their coming, otherwise they
would have bten entertainerl in
royal style. They plannedto return
xnrougn nere tomorrow and promis-
ed to send word ahead, but on no.
count of the heavy rain they may
not oe able to make it through from
vernon.

The Trail Drivers came through
in a big bus, 21 of them. The bus
started at San Antonio, picking up
members all the way to Menard
Their destinationwas Vernon, where
that town is celebrating its 50th an-
niversary. A monumentto the trail
drivers has been erected at Doan's
Crossing, near Vernon, and the mem-
bers were going up to accept it.

o
Spur Drug Store Burns.

From tht Ttxat Spur.

The City Drug Store of Spur was
almost totally destroyed by fire
early Thursday morning of this.
week. Damage is estimatedat be-
tween ten and twelve thousanddol-lar- s

to stock and fixtures and build-ing- .

The city was aroused at 2 a. m
Thursday by a double fire alarm.
The fire department responded

and the blaze was con-
trolled beyond more than local
damage. It is believed to have
started in trash and refuge left in
the rear of the store.

The greaterportion of the back
end of the store was totally des-troye-

d

and the contentsof the entire
building were damaged by heat and
smoke.

Which reminds us that real estate
men make their income multiply by
subdividing.

OATES DRUG ITORE
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NOTHING IS CHEAP IF YOU
DO NOT NEED IT.

NOTHING IS CHEAP IF IT IS

.
" ::;" r; r i

ALL RED AINU WHllt OKULtKlfcS AKL ItiJlrDS
AND APPROVED BY THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING8

MAGAZINE CHLM1S1 BthUKt BtlNU UrrEKED
FOR SALE.

PRICESFOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCT. 30-3-1

Pineapple r 9c

.

.

Good

None

Red
Can. None

.

2

Red and
Full

Red and

and

Red and
None

Pkf.

Per

VJ

JZM iXHSfVm flwiiaSS epe BgMSSfcMB '"'"iBSSSSMbZII-- Jjr't. ' '?&&. "fc., tjPW Jji

.00

M
Prunes 639c
APRICOTS r 4 4Sc

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas,Nice Size, 12 for 23c
APPLES, Nice LargeDelicious, dozen 29c
CELERY, Extra LargeBunches,each 15c
YAMS, Nice andSweet,per peck TV
FRESH SNAP BEANS, lb. .... 12 l--

2c

NEW RED TRIUMPH POTATOES, PouhrJ 23-4-c

MatchesFULL COUNT

Baiting Powder

RICE Package
White

Fancy, Package.

CakeFlour
COFFEE
Soap
Bacon

Grade,
Bulk, Ground

White
White Naptha

Better

White
Pound
Better. Special

Pound

Head.

White
Better.

Sugar
Sliced, Pound.

sffiBIfljjjfll
W. A. HOLT

HASKELIjWEINERI

Package

One-Poun- d

Cured,

4
10

Boxes$C

Bars

J&kattKm' nvMiMlrnnfti
s&HftSggwSi

13C

17C

Vf

19C
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Rural Community News Items
POST

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Adam and
dtufihter, Juanita and MaxHtr and
or Bernard spent sunaay in we

borne of Mr. ana Mra. jtu tsrctn
berry.

John Guillet of 8tamford spent
this last week-en-d with Junior
Ouiltet.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Watson
nd family are visiting relatives in

Dallas and Corsicana at this writ- -

to
Mr Vernon Adcock went to Aus

tin in business Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overton and

children, also Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Kuenstlcr and children in company
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kuenstlcr
and children of Sayles spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Vick Kuenstlcr
of Haskell.

Miss Kate Sniderof Howard spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Tredwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullis and daughters
Vdma and Frankie and H. W. and
Arthur Watson, also Mr. and Mrs.
Abbic Dishop left Sunday for Swen-io- n

where Mr. and Mrs. Mullis and
family will make their home.

Mr Bunyan Howard of the How-
ard community was a visitor in this

community Saturday night.
Several from this t

tended the party given in the W. S.
cox nome night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton and
Ray Jr, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Miller in the New Hope
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. N". J. Ivv and KAn viiiH
Mrs. Buck Kindrick in Haskell Sun- -

day afternoon.
woodrow and Grady Adcock

went to Dallas Fridav to attend
the Dallas Fair and will visit their
sister. Mrs. Minnie Mae Orvig at
Ft. Worth, Sunday.

Paul Arnold Kuensttcr of Has
kcll spent the week-en- with his
cousins, Ervin and Allen Overton.

Mrs. E. A. Williams and daughter
Milla Dean visited Mrs. Raymond
Williams of Stamford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Velton Middlebrook
visited Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Terrell
of Ward, Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. II. Hisey is seriously ill at
this writing.

Rev. F. 0. King spent Saturday
night in the Dol) Livingood home.

Mr. Dennis and daughters Oda
Fae and Effic Bell sDent the week
end with relatives in Weinert.

HASKELL SCHOOLS IN
DANGER

To Patronsof Haskell Schools:

We, your Board ofTrustees,wish your attention
to bo called to somemattersconcerning the situation
of our schools. During the school year 1929-3-0 the
Hoard announcedthe necessity of collecting taxes
more rapidly or closing the schools short of nine
months. Peoplerallied to the situationand made it

' possible togo the full time without, creatinga deficit.
Again in 1930-3- 1 the sameplea was madeand re-
sulted in collection of more taxes,but not enough to
run the schools for the full time. In order to do this
it was necessaryto createa debt of $4,000.00above
prospective income from state funds. This means
that the school is now faced with this debtand that
it has no money with which to operate.

The Board hascarried this burdenas long as it
run popsibly do so. We haverecentlyhada meeting
with a group of representativebusinessmen and cit-
izens and came to the conclusion that it is absolutely
necessaryto collect the $4,000.00 in delinquent
taxes and sufficientof this year's taxesto cover op-

erating expensesother, than teachers'salaries. We
are an appealto you to assistus in this mat-
ter. Talk to your neighborwho has not paid his
taxes for last year, and pay your own for this year
if at all possible.

Pleasedo not considerthis matter-- lightly. We
are face to face with a crisis in our school situation
and must collect this money at once or close our
.schools within a very few weeks. As members of
your Boardof Trusteeswe are unwilling to run your
.school district in debt beyond the prospectof possi-
ble recovery. WE WILL NOT DO SO. We must
collect this money or close the schools.

Respectfullyyours,

BOARD OF TRUSTEES,

R. C. COUCH, President.
T. J. ARBUCKLE, Secty.
J. W. GHOLSON.
E. I. CHRISTIAN.
LYNN PACE.
W. M. CASS.

I The Original REXALL
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community

Saturday

community

making

will the

Mr. and Mrs. Kltonberger have
moved to Wichita.

Miss Jester Wen is spending this
week with her sist-j.-, Mrs. II. L. Ter.
rell of Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnrl Livengood of
Weinert spent Sunday with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dob Liven-good- .

Mr. Earl Tredwell and daughter
Owcida Merle and Jimmie Buford,
aiso sir. Aotoie Bishop made a busi-
ness trip to Swenson,Saturday.

The party given in the Mullis
home Wednesday night was enjoyed
by a large crowd.

Rev. F. O. King took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Will West, Sunday.

miss L,cra fae Brook and Maxinc
Adams scent the wMknrf n h
home of the latter's sister, Mrs. Jeff
uremoerry at Plainvicw.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bunkley and
family of McConnell attendedchurch
at this place Sunday morning, also
Sunday night.

Marion Stanford of Ward attend-
ed church at this place Sunday
night.

The Senior and Junior B. Y. P. U.
rendered a real good program, Sun-
day night.

The Epworth League and B. Y. P.
U. will meet at the Methodist church
next Sundaynight. Every one come
out and let's show the young folks
we appreciatethem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. spent
Sundayin Monday visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Robertson of
Rose spent Sunday in the home of
the lattcrs sister, Mrs. H. Hisey and
family.

Mrs. Jack Simmons of San Angclo
and little Jackie Chamberlain of
Stamford spentFriday night in the
home of Mr. Frank Simmons.

Mr. Doyl Hisey is spending this
week with his grandfather,Mr. J. O.
Stark of Rose.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ralf Ketron spent
Saturday nightvisiting relatives in
Weinert.

Mrs. J. O. Stark of Rose is spend-
ing this week with her daughter,
Mrs. H. Hisey who is very sick at
this writing.

Mrs. Clarence Singleton of Weaver
and son Donald spent Monday night
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Singleton.

Mr. II. Hisey was in the Howard
community on buiiness, Monday
afternoon.

Mr. Sam Singleton and son
Clarence, took their mother and
grand mother to visit her hon, Mr.
R. S. Singleton of Moran.

Miss Ruby Hisey who is attend-
ing high school at Haskell spent
the week-en-d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Hisey.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gilleland of
Howard spent Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. II. Hisey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carlisle of Has-
kell, also Mrs. W. B. Stark of Rose
spent Sunday week in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hisey.

SAGERTON
Mrs. Cliff LeFevcre and children

with her mother, Mrs. Laughlin and
sister Ladin went to Stamford shop
ping last Monday.

We have had one of the biggest
rains here that has fallen in quite
a long time. It rained two days
and nights making sufficient mois-

ture for wheat, which will be a great
help for winter

--Miss Margaret Brooks with Hatel
Eastlandof Haskell visited her aunt,

NE CENT SALE
n FOUR DAYS NOVEMBER 4th TO NOVEMBER 7th

A VClll will be as good as a

. DOlUMT here Nov. 4th to 7th

OOZf Radio Stations
sg7 ' broadcast

Nanny

pastures.

BigNews
EVERY MORNING FROM NOVEMBER 2nd TO NOV. 7th

On your favorite radio stationfrom 9 a. m. to 10:15 a. m.

The Original ONE CENTSALE FourDays,Nov. 4 to Nov. 7

A 10,000RexallStore Event

ailM

TUNE IN

PAYNE DRUG CO.
Merchandising

Mrs. B. D. Snfteman, here a few
uays the past week.

Mr. J. H. Parsons madea businera
np to Abilene last Tuesday,
Mrs. Roy Southern was hire last

Tuesday having her house hold
things moved to her new location,

Mrs. Dee Hale and children spent
the past weekend with Mrs. Lonnie
Darden here. Mrs. Hale is moving
from Rule to Antnn Tvi ti.M
her husbirri is nunacmr nt h TV.- ,-
Gin there Mr. Hale was working in
the Hirrison gin at Rule until it
burned.

Mr?. Bennett Hess with her niece
Beutah Mac Summers spent Sunday
Oct. 18. in Rochester with her sister
and family, Mrs. Reising,

Dr. J. C. Davis and son J. C. Jr. of
Rule were in Sagcrton last Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Magnessand
little baby were out driving Sunday
Oct. 18 at their home in Friona,
icxas and happenedto a par acci.
dent. Their car turned completely
over, iney were thrown clear from
the car and Mrs. Magnesswas dazed
for a long time; her husband was
knocked unconscious and the little
baby's head was badly crushed.
come one came by on the road and
rushed the baby to the sanitarium,
but after all could be done, it died
that night. Mr. Magness still knew
nothing about what had happened.
Help gatheredand they were taken
nome. Mrs. Magness was very for-
tunate .as she only received slight
injuries, while her husband was
hurt quite a good deal, in different
ports of his body. At presentthey
are improving nicely. Mrs. Magness
was formally Miss Eula Mae Gibson
of this place, who lived most of her
life here until her marriage'a few
years ago. A score of Saeerton
friends extend sympathy to them in
their sad hour.

Mr. Oscar Gibson and wife, par
ents of Mrs. Magness left as soon as
they received the message , staying
till they were much improved.

Those from here who attended the
baby's funeral were Jim Darden, D.
W. Hale with Mrs. Lonnie Darden
and Travis Beal, all stayed a few
days with their bereavedones.

Scott Crabtree and family have
moved backto Sagcrton,Scott hav
ing secured work on the highway
near Shamrock. Mrs. Crabtree and
little daughter will stay with Mrs.!

i
i

H. D. Crabtreehere for the present.
Mrs. G. E. Russell Jr. called onj

Mrs. Scott CrabtreeFriday evening.
Airs. u. a. Lamnert spent last

Monday eveningwith Mrs. L. C. Gib-so-

All of the Laughlin brothers here
with their families spent Sunday,
Octoh:r 25 with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Laughlin of Rule,
it being their mother'sbirthday.

Quite a few gathered with their
dogs for the wolf hunt Saturday
night. They were expecting a big
hunt. Dr. Speer was here for the
hunt, from near Ft. Worth.

E. D. Englcman made a business
trip to Haskell, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ross and baby
visited his parents north of town
Saturday nightand Sunday.

Rev. Pope of Anson filled the
Baptist appointment here.Sunday
bringing a good gospel messar
Every one should remember Bro.
Pope preacheshere every fourth
Sunday of the month.

Miss June Hale spent the week
end here with her aunt, Mrs. Lon
nie Darden.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Grandof
Howard community spent Sunday
here with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Partain.

ROCHESTER
Another big rain fell in Rochester

vicinity last Wednesdayand Thurs-
day. It is fair now and we are ex-

pecting to get in some more work
gathering our crop. The maize was
damagedby too much rain. It was
too cheapbefore it was damaged.

Our dear little friend SarahGrce;i
left last week for the Indian Reser-
vation in Arizona where she procur-
ed a position.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ilarley
Bro-wn- . a baby girl last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hall
of this place, last week. Dick h
traveling for an oil co.

Mr. Jake Riddell accepteda posi-

tion in Dr. Gray's Drug Store the
first of this month.

School was dismissed for 3 weeks
so the children could help gather
the crops. Weatherconditions were
so unsettled for most of the time
that it was decided to starts schoo)
again today and we hope it doesn't
have to be dismissed any more.

FLAT TOP
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thane and

daughter, Leona, and Mrs. Duden- -

sing of Old Glory, were supper
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs,
T. L. Thane, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmel
and family, Mr. and Mrs. August
Tcichclman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Lets and sons and Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Bnder and ton,
Misses Helda Stremmel, Sophia
Hagermann, Frances Pesch and
Bertha Hagermann: Messrs Emit
Stremmel and Herbert Lehrmann
from this community were with a
large crowd who enjoyed a birthday
social in the II. C. Ncinast of near
Sagerton,Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reber of
Old Glory, Messrs Adolph Helm of
Sagerton, Emil, Oscar and Johnnie
Kainer were supperaucsts in the

net and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Thane of near

Avoca visited his brother T. L.
Thane and wife Sunday.

The community was viaited by
another good rain last week.

CARD OP TMAH XI
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to the, many friends and
neighbors for their act of kinrin
during the illness and death of our
husbandand father. Mr. W. II.
Peariey,also for the beautiful floral
offerings. Your kindness will be
remembered alwav.s and mnv Cod'
richest blessings abide with each of
you.

Mrs. W. II . Pearsey and family,
o

A Mistake
Young Zooloejrist (who has been

asked to radio cast): "And all the
time, darling, though millions may
be listening in. I shall be thinkine
of you alone."

Darling: "And what's vour lee- -

ture about, old thing?"
Young Zoologgist: "Freaks of

Nature."

KINNEY
FUNERAL

HOME
Ambulance Service
Funeral Director

License Embalmer
PHONE
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Haskell, Texas
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Frcah Pitted, Package A 9c

New Crop, Shelled

HEINZ- -

Pound

PINEAPPLES Sliced or Grated
Small Can 8c

2 Pound Package, Salted 19c

SALT PORK JOWLS
Saturday Only, Pound .8c

CHEESE
Wisconsin Cream, Pound 19c

Pint

19c

10 Oz. GreenGUaa,Only. 14c

Old Dutch, 2 for.

W. P. COFFEE Lb.
Ground When You Buy It, 19c

Than , 9.

FARMERS COOPERATIVE GIN NO. 2

Southof Town Square

We give you with a

pay you

for seedandcotton.

FARMERS COOPERATIVE GIN 2
LEON Mgr.
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Eaat Texas, Bu.

Kartell, Texjw. Oet.
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SUGGESTIONS FRIDAY SATURDAY

PECANS 69c

MINCE MEAT 22c

CRACKERS

GRAPE JUICE

PRESERVES

CLEANSER

CO.

Service

Smile, and market price

your

CO. NO.

GILLIAM,

Night.

75c Wfik

SPUDS, Peck 23c
CAKES
Ginger Snaps, Pound 10c

CEREAL, Wheat Lb.
JustLike Cream of Wheat,20c

MEAL, Pillsbury's
White or Yellow, Package10c

GRITS
Pillsbury's Hominy, Pkg. 12c

BS

N

FLOUR Pkg. ftffl
Pancakeor Buck Wheat 12c gfffi

FLOUR, Pillsbury's fiB
For Cakes, Package 29c 9)
YELLOW Pound IH
ONIONS 3cg
GRAPE JELLY fJ10 Oz. GreenGlasses,each14c MH

15c II Aire mm. n dl. ruu Hfll
Quick or Regular, Pkg. 19c IHU

CATT 7 PLo 1A. HI
-- - J 1 IVga. ), nRIB ROAST SaturdayOnly

Plenty of Fat, Pound 12Vgc BHH PINEAPPLE, Urge Can U
STEAK Sliced or Grated 15c wSSL

Mjfm Fat and Tender, Pound . 15c RSI
552 " BEST GRADE Pound DH
WXnagttX r SALT PORK .. 12c H
H 1Smm CATSUP IRgB
Zgk Reg. 30c Seller, Sat. Only Lb. Small Battle 10cBH
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J The Truck isrvice Inangtiraredby

SarsRobuck & Co.
will continued until J,1st. aaei !otria will be3 tan

S PoWer, WizYe & Trice FeedStore
M Haak.leverySmtturday,

PORTER. WHITE TRICE WILL BUY EVERY
DAY DURING THE TURKEY SEASON.

7011 .ntend hnn;? your 'arkeya "Mtamiturday, r)ias: swivw. jvioat 'vek rou iv..l iei!,
cum iavj atiiiit.onal trucks neceaaary.
Cara 7aa sent you our circmar, pitaaft aentl
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THEATRE
"Sir Hcsw a

2:2r

J

lr
SpecialSaHdwHeji
Midnight Matntee
Starr ir UI:iS- - ?. a. A- -

ieowi
33S 7A.IELii
'The Jftutase

yLmdm;Z?den
Day Special

VimilE LICSTTfER. at
'SideShow

vr 3icc TrrMiea D7
wn, 5c to lil. zrniti

3:20 ai

tfnnday Night and
Tuesday

"Virtuous
Husbands"

iia Sliot luwrt- - A ar
a i; mle 'kuI fittetL

Wednesday
Thursday

and I
yON OF INDIA? 'S
riaxurzaa?Razaoa Navarro s
USUAL FAMILY IMIGHT

... ..

nd Boya
Close out

35.G0
Cose each.

51.79 C-ep-e Roauine.
Close yzrd

Boya Boys
Close

?rirt-- T

SiZO.

1

EXTRA
3rT rrimrrif inie .ian- - itic-Thu- g

raiK Ifrai?

ffiSH HOSE
risc riisi,Ti- - 1 larnntonc rf tat

Iti-niin-
jf

r:c5 icafcJi anrart Has

rarricr aiounalna; IxmTiffatfaaJ'

!lrOSHarnl rnixndatfuns jixac r

$139
S1J89

$1.00

-

S rtry i2 Z4?bt merckmmfTte in re

I ceived at our store. Mmkt it fudxt
M in drop in every time fmgmshipping.

Alexander& Sons

OUR

aOSINGOUT SALE
i: heev. rne raicrandingmerchandisingeventof the year in Haskell. The

3U7.r. public .ia boum:hign grademerchandisean a fraction of the original
ooi--. . neres reason we are absolutelyclosing out and mustsell this immense
rtocK it thecustomer'sprice.

Thiie the heavybuying in the last few days hasdepletedsome lines, we still
have bargainsgaloreandthe priceshavebeenslasheddeeperand deeper. If yon
nave ior taken advantageof the wonderfulsavingsto behad don'tdelay longer.

T-.-e following prices will give you an ideaof the priceslaughterthatis taking
oiace lere:

Men Work Shoes, values
23.20.

One ct Men's Hats, values to AA1-ac- ,

pastel colors
and jlic. out, ths

Mens and Dress Pants and
Koiciicra, valaesto $5.00. Out

98c
WJC

59
98--

"TTr!:

? rt as

no a

a

Men's Work PanU, valuesta VL50.
Close Out, the pair

One Lot Ladies Dresses,val
59.95. Close Out, each.

Every pair Ladies Shoesm our
value., to $7.50, closeot, tae
Boys Suits. Values to $10.00.
Close Out, each.

ASB

59c
- $1.98

You can'tafford to miss this needopportunity to save. If you, are going to

GSLassaaV1 si
astAV elaaV irt mi''ct

$1.98
$2.98

s

HlIUirsiIBliuin,,!!!, &

"' f ,.. ..
T. r rl lllu "yaaa'viiiR, rlt

-- i.
w vjv.,4vtViii6 lifekiki ' ayKCto, ' .,



fomatoes,Ripe and Green
failn P. Partlow)

Km I) the tima to usr tht tail
jAilcmatoes ripening on

to put up any surplua for
tt. f MIM1I- ru

.. ,. Tt.h well to
fH PILTTIl Vllwi w -- -

... ulautii.. mtA MAMu VfltlT KUUUI1 e WW"".'"" ..tlllM h. t..t f
iu can - -

to best advantage armd,rol
ZttHM, chilisauco, pickle or reu

Mt without blefnlth may
--A In paper and placed

STduk place for ripenlnf .

s may U cut n
a: . soaked overnight in
hTirtter in proportion of 4 table
ioM.to 1 quart of water to cria-S- i

ibM. In preparationfor relUh.
1 .. nicVles chopped, vegetablci

!d fce pound and soakedin salt

A wancl vessel with wooden
-j-ob should always be used in
lidding. Spices should be tied in

pity cloth.
pains nM

J cupj of chopped green tomatoes.
I caps choppedonions.
1 top choppedsweetpepper.
1 cup chopped celery or 3 table

mg our

spoonscelery Med.
4 tHM Tipe tomatoes.
14 tafspebn 'each mace, cloves

and allspice.
1 quart vinegar.
1 13 cups.brown sugar.
Place the green tomatoes,onions

and peppersin salt for six to eight
hours. Rinse and drain well, add
celery, ripe tomatoes,and seasoning
tied in clot. Cook aoout an hour,
Pack and seal white hot.r 'OrrsUl WeUee

7 poundsgreen tomatoes, 2 gallons
water, 2 cups lime! 4 2 pounds
sugar, 2 quarts vinegar, 6 strips
cinnamon bark, 1 teaspoon grated
nutmeg, ! teaspoonground ginger,
2 tablcspodiis'sAlt.

Slice green tomatoes one fourth
inch thick and soak in lime water
overnight. Rinse well in clear
water. Dissolve sugar in vinegar,
add cinnamon sticks, and cloth con
taining nutmeg and binger. Heat
vinegar and sugarand allow to sim
mer for one hour. Add tomato
slices and boil rapidly 'until slices
take on a glazed appearance. Pack
and process short while.

Cold Weather

Specials
?

Cold weather will iom be hero, and we offer
Ike following stood for heme comfortduring the
wiater days ahead,speciallypriced for Friday, Sat
inlay and Monday. ,
ENAMEL STOVE BOARDS ?Q
Site 28x28, Each , V
COAL BUCKETS )Aa
Large Site, Each l.L,...?.. 0FC
STOVE SHOVELS 1 0Loaf Handles, Each ol7C
STOVE STEEL DRUM OVENS ,Q4 AA
LAMP CHIMNEYS "" ESiie No. 2, Each 9C

McNeill & Smith

to $10

a of
are

.isSii

1 gallon chopped
cup cnopped white onion, 1 cup
choppedgreen pepper,
ped red pepper, 2 cup brown sugar,
2 ginger, 1 .tablespoon
cinnamon, I tablespoon
tablespoon nutmeg, 1 quart vinegar.
; tablespoons salt, teaspoon
cayenne.

Peel the tomatoes, and onions.
Chop onions and peppers fine, Boil
all ingredients except the vinegar
together for two hours or until soft
and broken. Add vinegar and sim
mer for one hour. Stir frequently.
bcal while hot.

Grsta Tomato Miaeaetaat
i pec green tomatoes, fi cups

brown sugar, 4 cups raisins, 2 cups
beef suet, 2 cup vinegar, 2'Uble-spoon-s

salt, 2 tablespoons ground
cinnamon, ! teaspoon nutmeg, 2
cups chopped apples, 1 teaspoon
cloves.

Run tomatoesthrough food chop-
per, allow to drain, cover with cold
water, boil for five minutes. Drain
well, ndd suet, vinegar, fruit and
seasoning, return to the fire and
simmer for forty-fiv- e minutes. Pack
while hot and process fifteen minu-
tes.

Green Tomato Soy
8 cups chopped green tomatoes, 3

cups chopped onions, 1 tablespoon
salt, l teaspoon each cinnamon,
cloves, allspice, 2 2 cups brown
sugar, 2 cup celery or 2 tablespoons
celery seed, 2 tablespoon pepper,
1 cup vinegar, 2 tablespoonsmustard
seed.

Mix all ingredients. Let stand
four to six hours. Cook about 20
minutes, stirring occasionally. Pour
into sterilized jars. Seal and pro-
cess 15 minutes.

o

Miss Ermine Daugherty returned
home this week after an extended
visit with friends and relatives in
Arkansas and Miss
Ermine came to Dallas from Memphis,

Tenn, by air plane. After
visiting there for a week she came
to Graham and was
home by her sister, Mrs. Houston
Ilolin and family who spent the
week-end- .

o
Mrs. H. W. Darton of Wichita

Falls, Texas, visited her mother,
Mrs. Henrietta Pcrrin and hersister
Mrs. Irene Ballard the past week.

o
Miss Lela Welsh of Wichita Fall;

spent the past week-en-d with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Welsh.

"Run up starsand wash your'face,
darling. I think Grandma wants to
take you driving with her."

"Hadn's we better find out for
certain, Mummie?"

We Are Getting

ACTION
Becausethedrastic reductionsthatarebeingmadedur--

Big Unloading Sale
hasmetwith theapprovalof the thrifty shoppersof Haskell
county. It hasbeenanopportunity to saveon your fall and
winter merchandise. Talk aboutaction! Thepeoplearede-

ciding theycanget values like theseWs time to quit
talking "depression'I l

Specialsfor Saturday Monday
Men's Bootees,regular$7.50

values.CloseOut, Sat-
urday only,

$3.95
Just received shipment
ladiesShoes.They good
ones. Priced
.'1.95 2A9.mdm
MEN'S SHEEP-LINE-D COATS
Good Ones

ripe.tcma.toesv';l--2

,cup,chpp;

tablespoons
mustard,,'1!

Tennessee.

accompained

when

&
Men's andBoys fancy Rayon
Silk Hose. Pair

10c
With the purchaseof any
LadiesDress,$1.49 and up, a
$1.95 Hat for

79c

$3.95
Maybe you havebeenhangingon to your money. But if

you hangoh ,to it any longer it is going to shrink on you.

"4 DOLLARS WORTH FOR EVERY DOLLAR SPENT"

Robertson's
wstSideSquare. Haskell, Texas
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Ciiiccn's of itnox tiiv vTor. .hivtt.
ed, and greived.Tuesdayevening in
.... ..... mumin mum con name
Huntsman hfo left arm.

Hassle was driving a Ford coupe
peionging to w. u. Ballard of this
city, going toward, Benjamin when
he met D. W. Davis driving a truck
loaded with a bale of cotton and
also a trAller attached with another
bale. The two managed to pass
each1 other the length of the truck
but' the trailer and coupe collided.
Hassle had his left arm retina in
the window of- - the codpe I and the
weignt ot the trailer completely
crushed it. Davis broueht Hassia to
town in the truck, which was not
touched in the accident, and from
there I lassie was carried to the-- hos-
pital by G. T. Hardberecr. He was
given immediate attention and the
arm was amputated just below the
shoulder. He is getting along
nicely.

Drug Itera at ftfuaday
Closes Doors.

Ptom the Ituniay Timtf.- -

A voluntary petition :in bank-
ruptcy was filed the first of the week
by W. I. Cutler, proprietor of the
Cutler Drug Company here.

Mr. Cutler came tO'Munday about
a year ago, rpm Lingleville, in
Erath county, and opened a drug
store in the Tull building, Since
that time businessconditions have
been very unfavorable and' every
line of business has suffered.

Burglars Busy Za Oert
Ov.r Weak Bad. ' '

Fiom tht Corn AdvccaSt.'

Burglars have beenbusy in parts
of the country the past week and
several places near Goree were visi-

ted. It appearsthat,those who lost
the most were south of town, where
Prof. Palmer of the Brushy school
and Mr. J. N. Newton who lives
three miles south of town, report
lost heavily. .:-- , ti

Prof, and Mrs. Palmer were away
from home and the burglars enter-
ed the house, which was locked, by
tearing in at a window. They re- -

port the loss of nearly all their
clothes, a gun,'a flash light and sev
erai other Articles.

Mr. Newton lost some of the ac-
cessories from his truck, harness, a
sadle 'and other things taken from
bout his barn. " s
The sheriffs of Several nearby

countieshave ben notified and arc
working on thesi.c,7i.'.es. At tht time
we gr. to press, no report of a clue
h.S been received. '

t ,

; 0--
Paper SalesmanIh " '

Collision' With1 Calf.'?"1
A r ilj'VI.

From Ike LynCpty Kepi.

The genial Sam Acton, salesman
for the SouthwesternPaper Com
pany, was a businesscaller at the
News office Tuesday. Among other
stories, he related a' most exciting
experiencehe had just undergone a
day or two before. he drove a
long a highway at night, a little
Jersey bull emerged suddenly from
the ditch alongside the road anda
bout the second leap placed him
directly in 'front of Acton's car. The
confused bovine either found it im-
possible to get out of thAjWay or de
cided to; buck the big --snorting ma
chine that Sam was driving. At
any rate there was a coliston be
tween the bull and the Buick, or
whatevermakeof car it is that Sam
drives. When hostilities were over,
the bull limped away but the car
was unable even to limp. Repairs
on the car cost thirty-nin- e dollars
and six bits. The calf was worth
possibly $239. There are two les
sons to be learned from this in:
cident: first, dairymen should keep
their calves off the highway second,
paper salesmen should not drive
more than 75 miles an hour over our
highways in the night time,

... o
Graham Man Injured
In Fall.

From tht Graham Ltadtr.

Berry Flowers sustaineda broken
collar bone and painful lacerations
about the face when he was hurled
from the roof of the local fire stat
ion after coming in contact with n
live wire Monday afternoon. He
fell about 12 feet, striking the con
crete sidewalk below. Employeesof
the City Hall hurried to the injured
mans assistance, and he was taken
immediately to the hospital for
medical attention.

o
Beaumont Man Hurt Za
Accident Near Albany.

From Iht Albany A'fu. ,

" ' .,

.

'
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In a serious automobile accident
which occurreda few miles west of
town on the Bankhead highway
Thursday morning, S. P. Nichols of
Beaumont was critically injured,
receiving a fractured skull and dis
located shoulder. Mr. Nichols was
rushed to a Stamford sanitarium
after receiving first aid treatment
in Albany. Dr. Buchanan reports
tho young man is in a seriouscon
dition, though he has a chance to
recover. The accident occurred
when a motor truck attempted to
pass another car and ran head-o-n

into tho Chevrolet coupo driven by
Nichols. Occupantsof the truck
were uninjured. A brother who also
resides in Beaumont is on his way
to the bedside of the injured man.
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Hew AlrptoM, , ,

tfrtm Mr''Cfm Utter.

pewey..Knox has. purchaseda new
Ken-Royc- e airplane and has been
busily engaged, in learning to oper-
ate it under the' tutelage of Pilot
Gd of KansasCjty. The.planejs. a
three place ship, accommodatingthe
pilot and two passengers. It hasan
unusually high speed' motor, com-
bined with the advantageof, a low
landing speed.

i.i..fl , ,.:: .

Jim: Say;1Joe, can you tell me
why there are fewer railroad acci-
dents),

Joe:, Weil, perhaps not exactly,
but I think it is because the engi-
neer isn't always hugging the fire
man.

- Mrs.'Nurich was determined that
the world know of her fortunes.

"Molly," she said to her new maid,
"you may take the dog out now and
give him some air."

"Yes, ma'am," acquiesced Molly,
and please ma'am,where will I find

the nearestservice station?"
o

Pbyiidsa Msal Thyself
Fitsgerald--W- hy the rope around

tne linger t
Mackay My, wife put it there so

Id rememberto mail a letter.
' Fitzgerald Did you mail it?

MaekV-i4f,8h-e forgot to give it
to !': " t'
T ToaV.yf tf(f,'0t.
'The'-'Qm- Typographical Union

elects as president a man by the
name of Ogg. Looks like a typo-
graphical error.

Agw
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Green: "I understand that you
got quite a good bit from some of
ihe boys at tho curb to,help poor
Jenkins,who was so injureft--i-n that
car smash." '

Brown: "Yes, Smith showed a
great deal of sympathy for poor
Jenkins."

Green: "Did you try him for a con-
tribution?"

Brown: "No fear. I know Smith.
He is like the letter P' "

Green: "What do you mean by
saying he is like the letter 'P'?"

Brown: "First in pity, old boy,
and last in help."

- o
The modern automobile dealer is

a fellow who trades new cars and
sells second-han-d machines.

MANY WOMEN
Have Been Helped

Like This
"AnntiT tnnr TM nun T ni,fr,r.A

, great deal with pains In my back
nuu diuc, nuiua u, A. liusn,
Of Roxton, Texan. "I did not fel llko
doing my housework, or anthlnf
else. I would get nervous, and my
back would hurt wore. One of my
neighbors asked mo what I was do-
ing for myaelf. X told her 'most every-
thing. Then she askffl me If I hadever taken Cardul. I told her 'no'but I would try It Before I bnd fin-un-

one bottle I could tell tho dif-
ference In my fcellnKB. but I kept ontaking Cardul until I felt stroni; and
WW BKtMU.

rs--
PON

WOMKN

PermanentWaves

3.50 & 5.00
Phone159

Hunts Beauty Shoppe
IDA MBZMAST, Mgr.

2

Haskell. Texif. Thurs, Oct 2. Iff!

In the campaign to ej
t useless noiics, the U. 5. henatr
seems to have been overlooked.

Casty
and Carry . ..., . SQe

No. Rents.

New $5.78 A Up

f,

I am about
your Crazy just-
ly so, for two yearsI have
been with

in my right knee and
arm. I am asingerso you
may 1 have
need of all my
I have bees using Crazy

and am
than I havebeenfor sever-
al years.

11 PriestSt.
San Cafif

Co.
Mineral Wells, Texas

MmammmmkwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKaammmmmmmkmmmmm

Friday-Saturda-y Specials

kVill A Ulli I
Crackers .fSS, 21c
Beans STCER0P 5lbs. 24c

TttvADlAUL I
Hot Tamales
SODA

Cans

SweetPotato69c
COMPOUND
QUART OLIVES

Wheat
WessonOil

CHEESE

BACON

Potatoes

CREAM

only)

SLICED

BATTERY
RECHARGING
Battery Recharged,

Batteries

Kennedy

CRAZY" ABOUT

jMy
"Crazy"

Crystal,

bothered arthri-
tis

understand
strength.

Crystals happier

Beatrice Bowman,

Crazy Water

Iv(Saturdayonly)

C A A C C FIRM' green c
(Limit 20'.'lbs.) I
RATLIFF'S

PULL
Pound

(Saturday

Pound
(Saturdayonly)

Frank

Francisco,

25c
2pkgs. 15c

Limit 69C

39c
Shredded pkg. 10c

CHILLI

Quarts

CRYSTALS

53c

19c
1-l- b. can 10c

17c
Peck 23c

Reynolds & Son
asEoaffijKssj

4

'i
v

1

1
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FARMERS AND MACHINES

By many the plight of agriculture, as well as that of other basic
iidustries, is blamed on the introduction of machinery which has dis-finrs-d

manual labor At this presentmoment it seems that this indict

iv.int of the machine age is well founded,
2Jut, without the aid of modern machineryit is pertinent to enquire

iat would be the condition of civilization today. One recent student
' economics points out that if we were forced to return to the old

Itjvi raethodsof production, both in agriculture and industry, it would
n impossible to have the standardsof living, either rural or urban,

which exist at present.
IJcfore the age of machinesdaily living was in a primitive state.

The obtaining of food, clothing and shelter was about all anyonc could
kepz for There were few opportunities for recreation, amusement or
ctilttire for the greatmass of the people. There were no motion pictures,

r .rutcmobiles. r.o radio, no electric conveniences, no leisure,
Formersof fifty yearsago enjoyed none of the comforts and con

Vsairi:oes which the machine age has made possible for them. The
trwu-Tweakin- g toil which farmers of a past age experienced is unknown
fcrSav Xo longer do they cut wheat with a cradle or thresh it with a
Cxi They haw been emancipatedfrom most of the drudgery of for

a&f-t times.
, in spite of the complaintswhich we hear on every hand, it must

admitted that the farmer of the presentis much betteroff than his
fc..Ji.'js: or grandfatherever was. Machines have been a blessing to the
fcrsscrs, in spite of the temporary overproductionof crops which they
fcvu-- mad'.-- possible in recent years

THE SEVEN WONDERS

JtVariv everyone has heard of the seven wonders of the world, but
pnnfcably few could name them and fewer could tell what (became of

Those interestedin such things might clip this out for their scrap

The seven wonders of the world were so named by Antipater, a
jIsr: of Palestine, about 200 B. C as follows:

The HangingGardensof Babylin. destroyedin 4S4 B. C, more than
WW years before they were listed among the wonders.

The Temple of Diana at Ephesus, burned in 262 A D

The Statue of Zeus at Olympus, destroyed in 40S.

The fiVossus of Rhodsc, sold for junk in 653.

The Lighthouse of Pharosat Alexanderia, fell in an earth quake in
J3T5.

The Mausoleum of Artemisia destroyedin 1402.

The Pvramid of Cheops, the only one of the "Seven Wonders" still
im existence.

Synch were the even wonders of the ancient world. Many lists of
wrfarn wonders havebeen made, but a recent writer selects not the

arlthaWe works of man, but the d coveries and inventionswhich hav
wmT-ouonize- d civilization.

He names the radio, the telephone, the airplane, the antiseptics,
analysis and radium. Whether his list is the bestthat might

V- - cmde or i.ot, the wonders mentioned will survive as long as human-i-s

Mists, bestowing untold benefitsupon mankind.

WISDOM FROM THE EAST

Addressing a world conference of missionaries, Rev. Harris Kirk, of
declared that "heathenshave good reasonsfrr disliking civil

ia-tva- because it always introduces the vices and evil-- , of civilized
es"

Ik also predicted that the world will eventually look to t'ie Orient
fc-- sxriik:al and moral leadership.

Many missionaries have complained cf increasing difficulties sinc
r "World war. owing to the bad impression createdby Chris-t'x- -i

nationsengaged in that unholy orgy of death and destruction.
Even in peace times it can r.ot be denied that the prevalence ofrx, especially in the United States,is i rather sorry example to hold

wy zu the heathen. N'o wonder they are skeptical of western culture and
Tij7!on. when suth fruits are borne by our vaunted white civilization

ADudinj,' to this phase of the problem. Robert Doan, of Columbus,
vpessv'l the view that "practicing Christianity at home is more e.;

arsiia.' than preachingit abroad"

Rev Kirk is no doubt sound in his that we have much to learn
uf" pHhoKphv and true morality from :omc of the Easternpeoples. The
Citril". have boon from time immemorial given to serious meditation
tai i.ese problems

Ve m.ght al'O remember that Christianity, like all the other prin
iiijiil roliipcns of the world, had its beginning in Asia

SHORT SELLING

tirowing agitation aj;,iin,t "short selling" m security and commod-
ity markets has attained such proportionsthat it is predicted that if the
slock exchange does not act in the matter voluntarily, legislation to
curij it is ceiuin to le offered at the next session'of Congress,and re
ajturs-ibl- loaders in b.ih houses predict that it has a good chance of
ja-isage-

.

The latest burst of short iel.ing to arouse important Congressional
STupsoccurred when the governing I ward of the New York stock ex

after banning short selling fur two days following Britian's sus
Tension of the gold standard,saw a rescinding of it soon followed by

t&arp drops in securities. During the two days of suspension of short
Yelling prices recovered rapidly, but they had barely got under way

rhun the ban was lifted and prices slumped, although there was little
cvw.s of a disturbing nature to warrant such a great drop. On the con
rrary there was considerable optimirm following the rise of the previous

1m his recent speech at Indianapolis, PresidentHoover, in referring
t short felling, said "Small groups in the business world ma':e their

to distressby raids on the market with a purpose of profit
fttx-- n depreciation of securities and commodities They are within the
cwr, hut they are equally condemned by our public and business opin

; they are by no means helpful to the nation."
The result of the bear raids and shortselling has beensen through

ran rrcent weeks. Thus at a time when the business and industrial
warbl and legitimate investorshave been struggling to overcome the ile

ion, they are forced to contendwith the short seller, with his false
malicious rumors and injurious activities, seeking to drive values

and deeper into the mire.

.feaJL.

idea

I! "short selling" and bear raids," ever had any justification in stabii
at- awices in times of inflation, certainly none can be claimed at the

H time when the sole effect has been to hamper constructive
toward recovery.

Whether they know it or not, the indisputable fact is that the stock
Bckaiiie and all those intimately identified with it have fallen into

public disfavor and a large number of citizens hold "Waft Street"
By tesponsiblcfor the nations presentplight. Further flouting of an

public is dangerous,

Revealed by the Tfies

Twenty Team Afo Today 1111

J. D. Kinnison made a business
trip to Waco this week, leaving here
a:onday night.

Ed Weaver has purchased the
livery stable heretofore owned by
j. I.. Baldwin. Mr. Weaver has for
sometime been a resident of this
county. Mr. Baldwin moved here
in ISSt and went into the Livery
business in connection with farm
ing in 1885

J. X. McPatter left for Goree Man
day to begin work on n f 10.000
school house for which he has the
contract.

On the of their 1 1th. wed-
ding Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Meadors opened the doors of their
pretty surburban home to a num-
ber of their friends Tuesday even
ing. The guestswere: Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Long. Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Key, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Mr, and
Mrs. Leon Gilliam, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. II.
R. Jones.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. East
land. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kcister, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Williams. Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Ellis, Prof, and Mrs. Tur
rentine, Misses Jeff Maddox, Mayme
Meadors. Mary Jane Anthony and
Anlida and Lucitc Hughes, Messrs.
Joel H. Berry and R. R. English.

Judge Jas. P. Kinnard made a
business trip to Abilene and Mcrkel
the early part of the week.

Mrs. C. II. Russell returned Mon-
day night from Pt. Worth where
he has been visiting her mother

who is ill
Mrs. C. M. Hunt and baby left

Saturday night for Dallas to spend
a few days. '

Mrs. C. R. Peters and little dau
"hter Zella spent Sunday with
friends at Munday.

A. U. English shipped two cars of
fat cattle to the Pt. Worth market
Monday They were from the Shook
ranch in this county

Mrs. J. J Stein and children went
ip to Wichita Palls Sunday to visit
frieflds there for a few days.

Ed Keister who has been in the
Pacific Coast statesworking for the
Harriman system is here visiting
his mother. There are 35,000 em-
ployes of the system on a strike and
Mr. Keister was involved with all
the employes.

Mrs. C. L. Pricrson of Albany re
turned to her home Monday after a
visit to her sons E. L. and Mike
Prierson.

Forty Ttars Ago Today 1MI

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Poster visited
the Dallas Pair this week.

J. N Ellis went to Anson the
first of the week on business.

Rev, D. James of Ample was in
the city this week.

John Marcy was in the city Mon
'ay, from the northwert part of
the county

Mrs. J A. Pisher and Miss Camic

Mrs. Geo. H.
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio B. B. Corner High School

Phone 430. Haskell, Ttu

ras rsi

The Morning After

HaskellCounty
CAi

WW1History

anniversary

Montgomery,

Morrison

suismt

Owsley were in the city Thursday.
Cardsarc out announcing the mar-

riage of Oscar Martin Esq. and Miss
Annie Catker.

Sam Smith has returned frcm the
Nation and is now at the WX
Ranch in Knox County.

"W. C. Jonesof Crystal Palls, has
moved to Haskell, Mr. Jones is the
father of J. L, Jones.

W. D. Anthony and Lee Gragg
have returned from Roby where
they attended court.

M. E. Park who has lcen quite
sick is able to be up He has gone
to Waco to remain a few months

Mr. Joneswho represents Scarff
O'Connor of Dallas arrived Monday
and shipped the type and preuies
of the Haskell Star back to Dallas.

S. W. Scott, Esq and W. C. Hal
lard made a businesstrip to Dickens
County last week. Mr. Scott re-

turned Monday, but Mr. Ballard will
remain until spring.

C. B. Banks informs us th.it the
postal service to Benjamin has lcen
cnangca to a semi-weekl- y mail. This
is one more stride for Haskell in
the right direction.

R. A. Mason and wife, II. G.
and wife, J. E. Wilfong and

wife went down to the Sod ranch
on the clear fork Thursday pecan
hunting and fishing. We hope the
party meets with successand have
a good time.

Donlty County Ihtritt
OaptuntBig StilL

Prom the Chrtndan Vtirj. "

The largest liquor distillery ever
captured in Donley County was
seized last Monday morning on the
Leek Goldston place 2 12 miles
south east of Jericho. The still was
cleverly concealed in a vacant ten-
ant house clorc to a ravine, making
accessand departure to the building
unnoticablc The capacity of the
still was approximately 200 gallons
with one of the most complete out-
fits ever taken in this part of the
country, included in the capture
were 12 gallons of whiskey, 22 50

! DRESSMAKING AND

I

gallon barrels, IS kegs, 3 gasoline
barrels, gasoline pressure burner.
large copper distillery, 600 gallons
mash, and !cdding.

No one was caught in possession
of the distillery although officers
kept watch for a number of days
before bringing the outfit to town
Guardsevidently had notified the
moonshiners of the activities of the
Sheriff's departmentand escapewas
effected shortly before officers ar
rived. The still was in full operation
when found with drippings continu
ing to run from the largo copper
coil. It required a large truck and
trailer to convey the big still into
town.

$6.95
YDU

KNOW
that a Battery muit

give unfailing service to
be satisfactory. The 48
yearsof progressiveman-
ufacturing experience be-
hind the Exide is your
guaranteeof satisfaction.

Frank Kennedy
Tonkawa Hotel Building

Exi&e
BATTERIES

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.

Pellagra A Specialty

Will I c at Grace Hotel, Abilene,
Texas, Thursday, October 29.

ALTERATIONS
Prices Reasonable.

MRS. GARNER MAYS
MISS VERA THOMAS

(Located over Style Shoppe)
- j
Buy it for LESS at

SMITTY'S
Chas. P.. Smith)

Simma Gasoline Kelly SprinCfild Tirca.

I

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands located inHaskei, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the RuleNational Farm Loan Association. Rate 51, per cent

Rule National Farm. Loan Assm
W. H. McCANDLESS. SeCv.T. ... -

OATE3 DRUG STOW ' ' "mo, lexas

TIM WWW
to I i Nmtitk Mtiltm.

Sometime during Saturday night

the grocery store of M. B. Delonf
here, was entered by knob knock-

ers and the safe robfetd of MOM ill
cash and about 150.00 in check.

Entrance was made through a
rear window and the knob of the

s&srssss,.--
Tfctet rebtra are netting toquite frequent here, as only (J

week before the Bowman LutnlwCo. safe was robbed.

"Ye. dearieI - 'EV'cspj titUrnew, since the doctor told 'jm '!y
never be able to work againI "

Low Prices
Your winter clothescleanedand pressednow

at the following Reduced Cash and Carry Prices

SUITSCLEANED AND PRESSED fAA
PerSuit OUC
TROUSERSCLEANED AND PRESSED 4CaPer Pair OQ
OVERCOATS CLEANED AND PRESSEDC.TW
Each OUC

SERVICE CLEANERS
Phone183

icflp .,Nah I i x

Now that your farm Is
on wheels

Each year sees the addition of some mechanical
device to your farm. Automobiles,windmills, home
lighting plants, incubatorscame long ago and new
labor-savin-g devices loom in the offing. All of then
need thecorrectoils andgreases the most cconomi
cal gasolinesor the finest kerosene.Sinclair makesa
line of petroleumproducts which for completeness
andhigh quality cannotbe equalled.Wesell Sinclair
OpalineMotor Oil, and Sinclair PennsylvaniaMotor
Oil, Sinclair Tractor Oils, Sinclair Gasolines,Sin

clair Super-Flam- e Kerosene,Sinclair Cup and Asia
Grease.Justcall or write

Sinclair
OILS. GKEASES. GASOLINES, KESOSBNI

AGENT SINCLAm aUVMBW CO.

Fayette Reddell
AGENT

Haskell,Texas

fiSeFZJFIcttn

A GOOD TITLE IS THE FOUNDA-
TION TO YOUR HOME

We specialize in good titles. See us first. .

MENEFEE ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

Office in Haskell National Bank Buildinff. .
Haskell, Texas. Phone

WARNING!
We wish to call the attention of all persons to the ft jj

none entrinK uion the premisesof the courthouse, whertcw
struchonv.crk is under way, betweenthe hoursof 0 oclcck p.

ren
cW

1 0 clock n. m., is pulty of trespassing. .
Parents are warned that ft is extremely dangerousfor
u laut isi nnn nrmttwe M..ia.AA & n ic Min iiii a

anions afu--r nightfall, when no one connectedwith the coniw
iion won: 13 present. Parents arc urged to impress vpw ,
tliildrcn the dangers involved in entering upon the PKiaw'"
nny lane, m o:tler that possible injuries or property damac W1
Ihj avoided

SAMPSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

farm LoatlS
51 Cent

Per

V.W. MEADORS
Haskell, Texas

J?V &v' 'Hf r '&,i Iff WPfrMi jm-- vm. !mi$mmmvmm .jsam, fl
ivsna vflslBiBtBHHfiHBlB'l& ? irjlbtstij-- i w Cfisl Jr 1mi)&mati3&t. .' ivmmi"ii' w



GAUNTT
., yA Mrs. Fred Kendricki have-

JtA to their home in the Kom

pMitnity.
u. .m Mm. Snowdtn of Ma

tek, Texas spent the latter pari of

;de week with their brother! family
I, jnd Mrs. Geo. Snowden.

tfonne Spurlin spent last week
ttith Mr. and Mrs. Grady Owens of

riu Little Red Hen and her

'du entertained one another with
..-aib- er party, Saturday night.

Ifle fint part of the night-wa- s spent
MiTtnC famesana meiaiicr pan in

lYctllir. All had a nice sleepy
tt& home just oetore sunrise.

Kn. Tobc bnowden spent sun
in the home of her parents,

Kr. and Mrs. Rodgers of Center
Wat.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Croftord of
GSWand. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spur-to- ,

and Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Cul
ppftt of Tanner Paint visited their
otter, Mrs. S. B. Spurlin, Sunday.
Kr. and Mrs. W. J. Carrigan and

(Udren spent the week-en-d with
fc Utters parents, Mr. and Mr W.

I Powkr.
Mr. and Mrs. B. NeaJof Rule visit
I Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Wheeler

ay evening.
Mrs. AHord Fowler and baby
at the week-en- d with the formers
tnts of Howard.

HOWARD
The tchool term of 1931-193- 2 start--
I at this place Monday, October

Mr. and Mrs. Bstle Gilleland and
of Haskell spent Sunday with

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. D. Gilleland and ton.
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crump and

i and Mrs. Keel and chudrenvisit
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Patton and

iCdren of the Weaver community,
ay.

I Mrs. Alford Fowler and baby of
Gaontt community spent the

send with her parents,Mr. and
G. S. Medford and family.
and Mrs. William Thane and

Ten of Old Glory spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Under
and children.

r. and Mrs. Earl McClintock and
dren of the lud community

the latter s parents.Mr. and
. r. y. Blount and childrenSat
r night and Sunday.

ivy Keel of this communi
I Mr. Aubry Patton of the Weav--

nmunity were united in mar
at Stamford by Rev. Priddy,

sy afternoon.
It wish for this young couple

l successand happinessas they
j through we.
and Mrs. Tom Wiley and

rn cf Stamford visited the
ft parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Sunday.

and Mrs. Arthur Moody and
Kn of the Plainview commu- -

spent Saturday night and Sun--
with the latter s parents Mr.
Mrs. K L. Medford and child- -

ar.d Mrs. Perdueof near Has--
rptnt Sunday with Mr. and
r Q Blount and children.
and Mrs. Henry Tsuii and

iter of Stamford visited the
r"i mother, Mrs. Emmer Med- -

land children Sunday.
anil .Mrs Charlie Balthrop and

tn spent Sundaywith the lat--

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Trimmer
children of Josselet.

T n n a wwwr w 9.
INSURANCE

!!jft.niuu
I'tnty.fivr. years as local
"It in Haskell. Nr rietir.

rfo risk too larce for t to
ttdle, We rcnrcnt nnlv

onsible stock comDanies
tough which we write all

nS of incurnnr hnnrl
N casualty business.

". Texas. Phone 51

P B. P. Ammons
UENTUT

In Pier.vm n:Mi..
fffcfryHros. PhoneM

A Total

loss?
'". be a. u.-a-.

you It yeu ware
,UJ'y protected by mM
or Property damage Xs

And no oa can fare
" uch an evaat my
- your life. Ask Ik
ywtattw wkt w

lDaugherty

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Simmons and1
son of the Post commtinltv .,,'
ounu.y wun r. and Mrs. G. 9. Med
ford and family.

Mr. jonn Crowder of Haskell
spent tne week-en-d with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Granrf nH
children visited the latter's parents,
nar. ana Mrs. Fartain of Sagerton.

o

Foster
i his community was visited by

nowier oig ram the middle of last
week.

Mr. Steve Oates of Dallas is
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Oatesthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stark and son
Wallace of Rose community and
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Server and
daughter's spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams and
family.

Miss Beulah Pearl Faulkner visit.
ed her sister, Mrs. Claude Caldwell,
rriaay.

Miss Alice Server returned to Rule
Mcancsaay where she will start
back to school.

Mr. John Halliburton and son. I.
C. visited J. E. Adams Wednesday
evening.

Mr. Bryan Hewitt was a Rochester
visitor Sunday.

Miss Ruth Server visited Beulah
and RebaJenkins Saturday night.

'o
NOTZOB

There is now sufficient money in
the treasury of the Haskell Indepen
dent School District to oav vouch
ers numberedfrom 1 to 60 issued in
payment of teachersfor the session
of 193031. These may be presented
to the Secretaryof the Board. T. J,
Arbuckle, to be countersigned, after
which they will be payable.

C: B. Supt.
'O

It's hinted that Edison's last
was a method of making

synthetic rubber out of goldenrod
Hay feverites will be glad to know
that there may be some good in the
goldenrod.

Breedlove,

o
The modern wife not only ex-pec-

her husbandto bring home the
bacon, but to fry it as well. With
emphasison the "well."

LE1--L' '

Classified
Ads

fUK SALE OR TRADE-O-ne
section harrow, one disc harrow, 2
single row cultivators and one push
planter. Sec II.
south of Rule.

L. Crow,

FOR SALE Practicaly
Baldwin, Baby Grand Piano,
sonablc price. Call 282.

WANTED Sewing, plain or fancy
by experienced dressmaker. See
Miss Ccarlcy, 2 blocks north and two
blocks west of the Methodist
Church. 4tp,

o
FOR RENT-5-ro- om house, gar-

age, and sen-an- t house, water sew
age and gas. On paved street. See
JessCollier. ltp.

EGGS We have them. Deliver
fresh eggs twice daily. Also whole
sweet milk. W. P. Trice, Phone
418. tfc.

FOR SALE Red Rust Proof
Oats, guaranteedfree from all grass
or other foreign seeds.Price 33c per
bushel. W. E. Welsh. 4tc.

"0
FOR SALE One large range

cook stove, in good condition. For
particulars see, W. W. Johnson,tfc.

SHEEP FOR SALE I have 10

head of aged Ewes which will lamb
in February and about 30 lambs
(mostly ewes) that I will sell very
reasonable as I am having to haul
water for them. Also good Milk
Cows for sale. See S. C. Andrews,
7 mi. S. E. Haskell on old P. T
Sandersplace. 3tp,

o

CASH PAID-F- or Old Cars to
Wreck. Smitty's, 10 blocks south of
square. tfc,

Conjugal Davotion
Golfer (to member ahead) Par-

don, but would you mind "if I play
ed through? I've just heard that my
wife has been taken seriously til.

Representing- -

' McNESS PRODUCTS
in this territory and will be located in front of

Jones, Cox & Co., eachSaturday. Seeme for any-

thing in the McNessline. D. A. JONES.

CALL 106
For a quick .plumbimg Job. We carry what you needin stock.

Hot Water Heaters,Pipe, Pip Fittings, Windmills, Tanks, ttoek
Tubs. Ho Bathroom I idtee or class of fixture that we cannot
furnish upon short aotlet.

JONES & SON

FeedPricesDown
Comparepriceson Creamandeggs

ayearagowith pricestoday. Then look
over thechangein feedprices.

Today Year Ago

COWCHOW $1.75 $2.75
PROTENA,SweetFeed $1.30 $1.90
HEN CHOW $1.65 $2.75
EGG CHOWDER $2.10 $3.50
LAY CHOW $1.75 $3.00

PROTENASCRATCH $1.50 $2.45
HOMINY FEED M $1M
GREY SHORTS 90 $1.85

BRAN 70 $1.60

RUCO , M $1.55

WHEAT $1.00 $1.85
COTTON SEED.MEAL .... $1.10 $2.30

WE HAVE COAL. SEE USFOR YOUR WINTER
SUPPLY.

PORTER. WHITE ICE
PHONE 48

'"'
--"- 3
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An Otter That Will
Your Eyes!

r

Annual Subscription
BARGAIN DAYS

(In Haskell andAdjoining Counties)

During This CampaignYou Get A Full Twelve Months
ForOnly

Wl Bmr'

RegularSubscriptionRate$lJi0

This year the FreePressrealizes that times havebeen a little dif-
ferent,a little "Closer" with our readersthan usual therefore we are
openingour BargainDays a little in advance,in order to give all a
chanceto take advantageof the offer assoonastheywish to do so. In
fact the subscriptionsof many of our readersfall due at this time, so
we arelaunchingthis campaignearly so thatthey will be able to renew
on time and sharethe benefitsof the reducedrate.

Yon SaveMore Than One-Thir-d the
RegularPrice If You RenewNow!

EXTRA SPECIAL!
During this campaignwe will allow any subscriberin Haskell and

adjoining countiesto pay up all backsubscriptionat thespecialrateof
98c. This rate will apply only whenaccompaniedby a renewal for one
yearat the samerate.

We askall new andold subscribersto takeadvantageof this offer
as soonas possible, aswedon'tknow how long it will be in effect.

Haskell Free Press
YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPER SI NCE 1886.
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CanvasGloves
all sizes, pair

6c
Mens Socks, all

sizes,pair

6c
Mens Sweaters

49c
Boys Sweaters

49c
Infant Shoes

MensWinter
Union Suits

69c
Boys and Mens

Work Shirts

39c
Boys Overalls

49c
Childrens
Unionalls

39c
Boys Dress

Shirts

39c
MensDress

Shirts

49c
Mens Overalls

69c
MensWork

Pants

79c
Mens House

Shoes

49c
Meiis, Work

Shoes

$1.39

Sale
f- - -- i..-- & r,-v-

-

$15,000.00Stockof Merchandiseto Be Sold Ofrt!

Mens Leather Coats

$4.95
MENS COATS

Water Proof and Blanket
Lined

MENS PANTS

Moleskin, all sizes

$1.39
Mens Winter Shirts

49c 79c 98c
MENS DRESS SHOES

andOxfords

$1.98 $2.95
$3.95

MENS DRESS SHIRTS

$1.00 values, now

79c
'

LUGGAGE

$4.50 and $5.00 Trunksand
Suitcases,now

$2.95
Mens Heavy Sweaters

and Lumberjacks,now

98c
TENNIS SHOES

All Sizes

59c
Boys School Shoes

To Size2

$1.39
Boys Dress Shoes
and Oxfords, Choice

$139

Starts
FridayOct.30

J """ m --r

iwwHWsaewi

We Are Forced
To Close!

To make thebestof it under the presentun-

settledmarketconditions,we have decided that

it will be bestto sell out our entire stock and re-

openwheji conditionssufficiently improve, justi-

fying the re-open-ing of our store. We will con-

tinueto payrenton the building in order to be

able to re-op-en sometimenext spring.

Silk Dresses

$2.95
$3.95

Silk Hose
Full Fashioned

55c 79c

98c $1.29

Ladies
Coats

While They Last

$2.79
$6.95
LITTLE GIRLS

WintcrCoats

$1.79

'pi r - iiiil 4m' '"t

LADES

Felt Hats
While TheyLast

49c
98c

Dress
Material

All Wool

39c 69c

LADIES DRESS

Shoes
HA9 $179

LADES

Wool Dresses

98c

Wt

atlJlLlMLLJJiL-JmW- P

and Domestic

PerYard

5c
36-In- ch

OUTING

10c
q

FAST COLOR PRINTS

10c

Girls Wool Dresses

49c v

Grls Wool Sweaters

89c
Ladies Wool Sweaters

$1.29
Ladies Print Dresses

.r

9--4 Garza

PerYard ?

24c
Ladiesand Childrens

39c
Our Bargain Counter

Many Items, Each

10c

One-Ha-
lf Price

Boys andGirls

Winter Union Suits

39c

TjJIanliattonisai-- s
HASKELL. TEXAfi
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Gingham

FLA19NEL

49c6
Sheeting

PAJAMAS

REMANATS

J
y UK'

Embroidery

Thread,4 Skeins

5c
, Mercerized and

Silk Thread

6 For 25c

O. N. T. Cotton

SewingThread

Black

8 por 25c

Cotton Batts

23c
ChildrensSchool

Oxfords

79c
Blankets

49c
Silk Bloomers

25c
Ladies Sik

Hose

19c
CfoUdrensHi

5c
Oil Cloth

yard

18c

81x90Sheets'

59c

1 Lot Child!

Bloomers

10c

TOWEtf
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